
community supported agriculture
certified organic produce from our farm  to your fork

Throughout seven generations, our family has poured love, energy, and 

respect into the land. We are proud to practice organic farming techniques 

to grow a wide variety of fruits and vegetables for you to enjoy! 

what we grow

7566 Friendship Church Road, Brown Summit 

www.faucettefarms.com

Faucette Farms CSA (Community Supported 

Agriculture) is a great way for you to get healthy 

farm fresh food while supporting a local farm. 

As a member, you pay us upfront for a season of 

produce, and we in turn supply you with 12 weeks 

of seasonal vegetables and fruit, honey, preserves, 

dry goods, and meats from our farm. 

2017 CSA SHARE OPTIONS 

SMALL
SHARE
1 PERSON 

$144

REGULAR
SHARE

2 TO 3 PEOPLE 

$216

LARGE
SHARE

3 TO 4 PEOPLE

$276

X-LARGE
SHARE
4+ PEOPLE

$384
$12/WEEK $18/WEEK $23/WEEK $32/WEEK

where to find us

You may enroll in our CSA at any time. Payment is 

due in full at the first delivery. If you are unable to 

pick up, please let us know ahead of time. Repeated 

missed pick ups will be deducted from your share. 

You may submit requests through our website order 

form for specific items to be included in your share 

each week . 

12-Week Membership

ARUGULA * ASPARAGUS * BRUSSEL SPROUTS * BEANS * 
BEETS * BLUEBERRIES * BROCCOLI * CABBAGE * 
CANTELOUPE * CARROTS * CAULIFLOWER * COLLARD 
GREENS * CORN * CUCUMBERS * EGGS * EGGPLANT * 
HERBS * HONEY *MIXED SALAD GREENS * MUSHROOMS 
* OKRA * ONIONS * PARSNIPS * PEANUTS * PEAS * 
PEACHES * PEARS * PEPPERS * POTATOES * RADISHES 
* RUTABEGAS * SPINACH * SQUASH * STRAWBERRIES * 
SWISS CHARD * TOMATOES * TURNIPS * WATERMELON 
* ZUCCHINI 

On the farm Call for appointment Mon.-Fri.  
Corner Market at Sticks & Stones Clay Oven Pizza 
Sat. @ 9a-Noon (winter) / 8a-Noon (summer) 
Reedy Fork Sales Office Tues. @ 5p-7:30p 
Lake Jeanette Members Only - Wed. @ 1:30p-2p 
Greensboro Montessori School Wed. @ 2:30p-3:30p  
The Music Academy of North Carolina Wed. @ 4p 
Smith Senior Center Thurs. @ 2:30p 
Melvin Municipal Building Thurs. @ 2:30p-2:45p 
Greensboro Jewish Federation Thurs. @ 3p-4p 
Christ United Methodist Church Thurs. @  5p-5:30p 
Ridgewood Clubhouse Thurs. @ 5p-7:30p 

For more information contact Polly Evans 
at 336-669-5083 or polly@faucettefarms.com


